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Qualifio enables advertisers to:
 engage their audience and 

collect data across all their digital channels 
using interactive content.

“
Hello!



Case Nestlé

An sneak peak into 
the Nestlé data 
strategy

Interactive 
marketing

How does interactive 
marketing help to 
engage consumers 
and get to know 
them better?

An explanation of 
our 1st Swedish 
customer of why it 
makes sense to use 
this platform

How marketing in 
FMCG companies 
adapt to the current 
situation

FMCG Market 
insights

1. 2. 3. 4.

 Agenda
Topics

Why a platform?



 Impact of interactive content
Market insights

 2x
 Increase in conversion by 
grabbing consumers’ attention

 80%
 Decrease of cost 
per lead 

 30%
 average increase in website 
accounts created.
 
 



1. Be  remembered

2. Get to know consumers

3. Drive sales 

Campaign content
Interactive marketing



 1 platform to

50 + interactive campaigns
 Create

on multiple channels
 Publish

Identify consumers and get to 
know them better

 Measure & Connect

Landing Page

Facebook/Instagram

Iframe (Javascript)

Instant Wins

Personality tests

Unique codes & 
Coupons

Games

Your own games

https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/jackpot/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/personality-test/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/memory/
https://support.qualifio.com/hc/en-us/articles/360019593419-Integration-of-external-games
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/unique-codes/


50+ 
First Party data interactive 
campaigns formats 

Quiz Contest Chrono 
quiz

Instant 
win

Prize draw  Prediction Jackpot

Cumulative 
points

Blind 
test Rebus Guess 

who?

Shell game

Wheel of 
fortune

Sudden 
death

Swiper Instant 
check

 Quizzes & Contests

Ranking Swiper Poll & 
vote

Survey

Branching

Checklist

Team 
Selector

Gift 
guide

Personality 
test

Battle

Your own
game

Runner Catcher Repeat it!

 3rd Party Games

 Polls, votes & Tests

Photo
contest

Video
contest

Writing 
contest

Photo
Editor

 Photos, vidéos & writing

Memory Guess the 
word

Spot the 
difference

Hidden 
object

Price is 
right Puzzle

 Animated Games

Form Landing 
page

Promotional
popup

Unique 
codes

Discount 
coupons

Calendar

 Miscellaneous

https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/quiz-instant-answer-check/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/swiper/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/sudden-death/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/wheel-of-fortune/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/shell-game/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/guess-who/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/rebus/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/blind-test/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/cumulative-points/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/jackpot/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/prediction/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/prize-draw/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/instant-win/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/chrono-quiz/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/contest/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/quiz/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/team-selector/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/gift-guide/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/checklist/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/branching/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/survey/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/poll-vote/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/swiper/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/ranking/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/battle/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/personality-test/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/repeat-it/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/catcher/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/runner/
https://support.qualifio.com/hc/en-us/articles/360019593419-Integration-of-external-games
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/photo-editor/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/writing-contests/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/video-contests/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/photo-contests/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/puzzle/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/price-is-right/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/hidden-object/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/spot-difference/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/guess-the-word/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/memory/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/calendar/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/discount-coupon/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/unique-codes/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/promotional-pop-up/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/landing-pages/
https://qualifio.com/product/campaign-formats/identification-forms/


 47
 Campaigns 
published 

 122 345
 Participations

 45 057
 New 

 participants

 Average yearly results of FMCG companies
FMCG sector benchmarks



Nestlé EMEA
Case - Nestlé

 > 60
 Different 
countries

 >5 million
 Participations



 Purina - Dog Smile Challenge
Case - Nestlé

For 12 weeks, we challenged dog owners to 

take the most ambitious picture of their pet with 
a Purina Dentalife stick. 

Each week, a participant was selected to win a bag 
full of surprises, including six months of Purina 
Dentalife.

Consumer data collection

● Dog’s birthday
● Dog’s name 
● Dog’s breed and gender
● Neutered or not? 
● Also have a cat? 



10%
increase in the opening rate 

when using the dog’s name in 
the subject of the email



Use Facebook pixel to retarget 
participants to a personalised 

couponing campaign



Quote CRM manager Nestlé Belgium ( ≈ )

Interactive content is our main source of data. It has transformed the 
way we interact with our audiences. Our multiple brands create 

interactive campaigns in minutes that provide us with quality data, 
directly linked to our CRM system. 

Last year, we collected 100,000+ segmented profiles within 20 brands.

“ Conclusion



 Why use a platform?
Conclusion



 4  Games per person 
 on average

Emmentaler 
adventure

Bonnier news brand studio example

To promote Emmentaler cheese, 
Allt om Mat transformed Edward Blom into 
a cartoon who needed to catch as much 
cheese as possible in the while ducking 
away from milk cans and cows 



 Increase conversion rates
Why use a platform?

Fredrik Hagdahl
Head of Concept & 

Design, Brand Studio på 
Bonnier News Sales

 x6
 Conversion rate

 increase



 Save time and resources
Why use a platform?

Fredrik Hagdahl
Head of Concept & 

Design, Brand Studio på 
Bonnier News Sales



1. Consumer shares dog name and 
size in Qualifio campaign

2. Automatically gets SMS with 
Clearon coupon

3. Consumer goes to store for free 
sample

Why should a 
consumer do this?

Clearon store coupons (Sweden)



1. Consumer shares dog name and 
size in Qualifio campaign

2. Automatically gets SMS with 
Clearon coupon

3. Consumer goes to store for free 
sample

Why should a 
consumer do this?

Clearon store coupons (Sweden)





 Why are they using 
Qualifio?

About us

● Library of +50 engagement formats

● No IT/legal intervention needed for 
publishing campaigns, data connections

● Collect consistent first- and zero-party 
data connected to CRM, CDP, etc.

● Increase sales and generate leads

● Bring online prospects to physical stores or 
foot traffic to digital channels



Unique code

Upload your unique code lists or 
generate them for the platform to 
give them away as discount codes 
in campaigns or use them as an 

access code to the campaign

 Why should a consumer do all of this?
Sales growth

Discount code

Put your discount codes in the 
spotlight by sharing them through 

the campaigns

e-couponing

Local coupon providers can be 
integrated to give away coupons 

that are scannable in 
supermarkets. Native integrations 

in Belgium, France, Sweden.

...





Kick-off 
call*

Contract
signed

          

Training** Training
survey

Go live 
campaigns

          

Training
survey

● KPIs
● Satisfaction
● Statistics

                                                  

Account set-up Follow-up

 Example of a customer journey
Average duration: 2 months



 Funnel
This is a slide

4

3

2

1
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt 
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. 

Title section

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt 
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. 

Title section

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt 
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. 

Title section

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt 
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. 

Title section



“buy two magnum pints, get certain 
percentage off". This is in order to 
secure instore volumes and shelf 
space

In-store activation

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit.

Title section@

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit.

Title section

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit.

Title section

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit.

Title section

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit.

Title section

 With a circle
This is a slide
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In-store
Paper discount coupons + 
QR code for contest (win 1 

year of Magnum)

Coupon

10kr coupon as 

participation rew
ard to 

ensure new
 store visit







Campaign in collaboration with 
Universal, promoted via ads.

To play the game, participant 
needed first to buy the product, 
get the code inside the cereal 
package and upload their 
receipt.

Cereal partners 
worldwide

Find the differences campaign

 100K
 Participations 
per campaign

 

 3-5%
 Customers that 

purchased a box, 
participated to 
the campaign

 
 



Sampling where participants receive a 
personalized sample based on the 
result of their personality test 

L’Oréal
L’Oréal Cacharel “Yes I am” personality test

 223K
 Samples 

distributed
 

 6
 Countries

 
 



Coupon 
generation

Consumer 
data push



 1.259
 Published 
campaigns

 +12.5 mio
 Participations

 In the last 365 days our Swedish customers FMCG sector benchmarks



1. Increase brand awareness

Make sure people spend time with the Nestlé brand 
so it stays top of mind

2. Identify customers 

Who has a baby?

 

3. Personalising value exchange incentives:

Personalise based on birthdate, gender, favourite 
flavours, etc.

 Infant nutrition
Case - Nestlé



Several campaigns throughout the year To identify & 
enrich consumer profiles



 Interactive formats that can 
stay on your website all year 

to engage your consumer
 

 E.g. Personality test by 
Eucerin to offer 

personalised skin advice to 
consumer

Always-on
Interactive marketing



 From static to interactive content

 Content

 → increase website traffic
 → resulting in behavioral data

 Interaction

 → people interact with the website
 → resulting in declarative data

FMCG market  trend


